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~tck was not listed. Rie dceclincd to answer questions as to the
financial affairs of the comipany, directed to obtaining information
as to the value of the shares. The Master referred to Wooster
v. Canada Brass (Co., 7 0. W. IL. 748,l 807; Walters v. Duggan,
33 Ci. L. J. 362; Rlowland v. Patterson, 1 0. W. R1. 653; D)anici v,
Birkbeck Loan (Co., 5 0. W. R. 757; Sub Target Co. v. Sub Tage
OGun Limited. 6 O. W. Ji. 439; - tone v. Stone, 10 0. W. Rl. 1088,
il O.- W. R. 336; and said that it did not'seem necessary to do
more at present than to direct that the name of the purchaser of
the 20, shares be given. Then, if the defendant was not satisfied,
lie might ask to bie allowed to examine anc of the officers of the
eoinpany as a witness on the motion. Ilf the name of the purchaser
is given, and the defendant is thereby --atisfied, or receives suffi-
cîent information froin the company, the motion wiIl bie dismis-
sedl, with costs in tlic cause to the defendant. Otherwise, the wit-
iiefs shjould attend without furtiier payrnent, and at lcast apply
for permission to give information as to the financial condition
,of the, company: Douglas v. B]ackley, 14 P. R1. 504. The surety
to undertake, as in the Wooster case, not to deal with the shares
'without notice.
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Ir.jinction-Cotitracrt Io S~e!l Slîares.1 -Mýotion by the plain-
titif tc continue an interim injunetion restraining the defcndants
fromn selling or transferring 3,Ç~shares of stock in the Anglo-
American Fire Insurance Ciompany owned or controlled by the
defeyidaint Beck for himself or his co-directors. The plaintiff
alleged thiat the defendant Beek accepted an offer inade by the
plinTtif! to purchase 3.612 shares, and agreed ta endeavour ta
secur-e th[at number of shares f ront the various holders. lt ap-

pe dfrom the examination of the defendant Beck that lie had
iiot ohtnined options from his co-directors, nor agreed to seli his
own shiares ta the defendant Thompson; and also that hie was wili-
ing lo sell his own shares to the plaintif! at the agreed price.
The motion to continue was refused with costs. W. N. Fergusan,
KC(., for the plaintif!. F. E. llodgins. K.C., for the defendants.

BOU'rTETE v. Tow;sHiiP 0F TILBURY NO\7RTII-IDWtLL, JT.-
APRIL 5.

ili'.hiilay-Non'repair-.4ction fry Rate payer.1 -Acton by a
ratepay.er of the townsmip ta compel the defendants ta repair and
keep in repaiir a certain highway, and for daimage5z for non-repair.
Action dîIsmissed with coste. 0. E. Fleming, K.C.. for the plain-
tiff. A. Hl. Clarke, K.C., for the defendants.


